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RESOLUTIOJ:-I II 3-11-86-A

~E:AS , the Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin is a federally recognized
Indian gove1.'1mEnt and a Treaty Tribe recognized by the laws of the
United States, and

WHER:EAS , the Oneida General Tribal Council is the govennnental body of the
Oneida Tribe of Indians of Wisconsin, and

W~~, the Oneida Business Coomittee has been delegated the authority of
Article IV, Section 1 of the Oneida Tribal Constitution by the
Oneida General Tribal Council, and

~!AS , the United States Congress enacted the Indian Child Welfare Act, 25
USC §1901 et. seq., effective on May 8,1979, and

~VHERJ!:AS , federal program budgets are being reduced pursuant to the Granm
Rudman legis lation , and

WHERI ~ , said budget cuts in the Indian Child Welfare Act are being proposed
by the B. I.A., and

\VHERl:.AS , such reduction in the I.C.W. area would render the act nvot and
meaningless, due to the resulting cut back in services, and

~.JHERI:AS , such reduction is an assault on the tlI)st vulnerable of Oneida
peop Ie, the waren and children, and

vJHERE:AS , said assault will encourage the break up of families due to the lack
of services that has became essential to the Oneida Tribe.

tnii, THEREFORE BE IT RESOLVED: that in the best interest of our children and
their future, the Indian Child ~Velfare Act be exempted from Granln
Rudmgn cuts just as the nations other poverty programs of A.F .D.C.
and Food Stamps have been excluded.
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CERTIFICATION

I, the lndersigned, as Vice-Chai~an of the Oneida Busi~~ss CCQDittee, hereby
cer~i-ry tr~t the Oneida Business committee is cocrprised of _-5l-- ~bers, of
w"hom -::-,~ Irembers constituting a ~nm, w~re prese1ilt a~ a ~eting duly
calle~ no~iced and held on the II day ot m-cr rt.~ ,19 '6"~ ; that the
foregoirlg resolution was duly adOpted at such' Jr:eeting by a voteor -~
n:embers for; n lreII:bers against, and 0 IIErnbers abstaining: and
that sai.d resolution has not been rescinded or aIrended in any way.
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